
2024 COPPER PENNY HORSE SHOWS 
RV / Camper Space Reservation Form 

 
Please use this form to make your RV / Camper space reservations. Each space comes with 30 amp electric and 
water. There are no sewer hook-ups and no pump-out services offered, but a sewer dump station is available for 
your convenience on the grounds at no additional charge or you may arrange for your own pump-out. 
 
Each RV must have a reservation form sent in and pre-paid by credit card, and be among the first 36 received, in 
order to request a spot. Preference is given to those reserving for two weeks. When sold out, a waiting list will 
be started. Spaces are $350 per show week. RVs dry camping (parking near the RV area without any hook-ups) 
are $100 per show week. Any trailer or unit that anyone is sleeping in is considered an RV and will be charged 
accordingly. There are no daily or weekend rates … all RV spaces are by the show week. If you need to cancel 
your reservation, you must notify CEP via email (entries@cepshows.com). Your space will then be re-assigned 
to the next person on the waiting list. If your space can be resold, you will receive a refund minus a $50 
Cancellation Fee. If the space cannot be resold, your entire fee is forfeited. 
 
Copper Penny I: arrival after 10:00am on Monday, July 15th / departure is by 8:00am on Monday, July 22nd; 
Copper Penny II: arrival after 10:00am on Monday, July 22nd / departure by 8:00am on Monday, July 29th. Early 
arrivals or late departures, if available, will be charged $50 per night in addition to the weekly fee. 
 
RVs must arrive between 8:00am and 6:00pm (10:00am on arrival days). If you are arriving off hours, please 
email CEP at least 72 hours in advance to make such arrangements and have a space assigned and the water / 
power box unlocked. If you don’t make such arrangements and you just show up off hours, you may need to dry 
camp until the following morning when your space can be assigned and your box can be unlocked. 
 

Please check the box next to the show(s) you are making a reservation for: 

CHJA Copper Penny I              CHJA Copper Penny II 

 

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Email: ________________________________________________   Cell Phone: (________)_____________________ 

RV Make and Model: ____________________________________   Length: __________   Slide-Outs:       Yes       No 

Trainer / Barn Name (if different from above): ___________________________________________________________ 

Arrival Date: __________________________________     Departure Date: ___________________________________ 

 
Complete the following to charge to a credit card (Visa, Mastercard, Discover only … sorry, but AMEX not accepted).  

 

Credit Card #: __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __     Exp Date: ____/______     CVC Code: _______ 

Billing Address: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

City: __________________________________________________   State: _________   Zip: ____________________ 

Only one RV per form. One space @ $350 per week x _____ weeks = $____________ 

By signing below, I authorize CEP to charge my credit card the above amount, plus a 3% Convenience Fee. If I am signing 
and sending this electronically, I acknowledge that my electronic signature or typed name shall have the same validity, force 
and effect as if I affixed my signature by my own hand. Once charged, the Convenience Fee is not refundable or creditable 
under any circumstances. 
 

 

Signed: _____________________________________________________     Date: ____________________________ 
 
 

You must email this form (do not postal mail) to:  

entries@cepshows.com 


